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INTRODUCTION
Traffic is the largest source of atmospheric air pollution in W arsaw. Two types 

of dust have been identified: the fraction of readily depositing dust (so called 
coarse dust) and the fraction of suspended dust, characteristic of particles of very 
fine size. The coarse dust precipitates directly on the roadway and is subsequently 
being carried to the pavements and belts of greenery along roads by different 
vehicles. The solid particles of traffic dust constitute of: the mineral fraction with 
quartz grains as the main component and the organic fraction, that is carbon left, 
pitchy substances, waste rubber containing carbon black from tyres and others.

The objective of the present paper was to learn the content of heavy metals and 
organic substances in the streets dust deposited in different roadways of W arsaw.

The need for similar studies has been still growing due to the increasing level 
of traffic born pollution along the highways (both in towns and rural terrain) 
threatening the regions considered so far pollution-free.

It is, unfortunately, to admit that the number of domestic published pieces of 
work dealing with the content of heavy metals in street dust is scarce [Jaworska 
1996, Paukszto et al. 1998].

MATERIAL AND METHODS
A total of 40 samples of deposited street dust were collected in year 1998 (in 

period June-October) in different districts of the town of W arsaw. The samples 
were collected from the roadways, most often near the pavement edge, either at 
the bus stops or at the tram stops. Each time, a 10 m long section was sampled.

The samples collected were, after desiccation, screened through a 1 mm sieve; 
then they were subjected to milling in an agate mill and the organic m atter was 
incinerated at 500°C. Subsequently, the samples were thermally etched in 20% 
HC1. In the solutions obtained following the above described procedure, the 
presence of heavy metals (Fe, Mn, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb, Zn and Cd) was detected with 
the use of the AAS technique (atomic absorption spectrophotometric) on the 
Parkin-Elmer 2100 apparatus.
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Besides, the organic matter content was determined in the ash, with the 
utilization of the incandescence method in a muffle oven at 500°C. The results 
obtained of the content of heavy metals and organic carbon in the street dusts were 
subsequently statistically analyzed at the Department of Mathematical Statistics 
and Experimental Design of the W arsaw Agricultural University.

RESULTS
The summary content of heavy metals in the street dust of W arsaw is differen

tiated (Tables 1 , 2 ).
The per cent concentration of iron in the dust analyzed varied from 1.13% to 

4.09%, and its average value was equal 2.46%. The highest concentration of Fe 
was found for the Ochota district at Plac Starynkiewicza (Starynkiewicz Square - 
very intensive traffic concentration, Table 1, pos. 17); while the lowest Fe 
concentration was found along Florjańska Street (Praga Północ -  a narrow and 
small street, Table 1, position 32). The highest concentrations of iron in the street 
dust were found in the following sectipns (all data in %): Ochota (2.80), Praga 
Południe (2.64), Śródmieście (2.63), Żoliborz (2.57); it was the lowest in the 
district of Praga Północ (1.43).

The value of the coefficient of variation of iron concentration was small: 
30.38%. This gives evidence for the rather homogenous character of the empirical 
material collected regardless the actual spot of sampling (district, street). A 
significant correlation was found between Fe on one hand and Mn, Cr and Ni, on 
the other (Table 3). The iron found had originated both from grinding of varying 
vehicle parts as well as from dust precipitation -  originated from loose substances 
transported and, finally, also from the soil dust brought by wind from the adjacent 
parks and other green areas.

The mean concentration of manganese in the street dust was equal 115.1 mg/kg 
d.m. (Table 2). It varied between particular samples from 61 to 185 mg/kg d.m. 
that is it was about the level of the elements concentration in sandy soils. Relatively 
highest portion of manganese was found in dust collected from Aleje Jerozolim
skie and M szczonowska Street (Table 1 pos. 21). Both the roads are within the 
main outlet highway from Warsaw to Grodzisk, characteristic of a high intensity 
traffic. According to the data of Warsaw Direction of Municipal Roads (WZDM) 
as many as 55 thousand vehicles pass this way during the 24 hours period. The 
least concentration of manganese was observed in the district of Praga Południe, 
along Tarnowiecka Street (it is a local road of internal importance, characteristic 
of low intensity traffic, Tab. 1 pos. 39). No additional amounts of the element were 
found in dust which supports the opinion that no pollution of the environment of 
the City of Warsaw takes place and the amounts found are because of its natural 
concentration. A significant correlation was found between the concentration of 
Mn and that of Cr (Table 3).

The content of chrome has ranged from 22 to 64 mg/kg d.m. and the average 
concentration of the element was 41.9 mg/kg d.m. (Tables 1, 2). The highest 
concentration of the element in street dust was observed at the crossroads: 
Grójecka and Bitwy Warszawskiej Streets (Table 1, pos. 39). The highest index 
of chrome concentration in the streets dust was merely 2.4. Out of all the trace 
elements analyzed, the content of chrome proved to be the most significantly
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TABLE 1. Heavy metal contents o f the street dusts in Warsaw

No Localization - Fe Mn Cr Ni Zn Cu Pb Cd С
district and street [%] [mg/kg d.m." [%]

1
Śródmieście
Al. Jerozolimskie (Muzeum) 1,91 100 35 35 205 60 59 1,30 2,47

2 Rondo Jazdy Polskiej 3,49 138 54 49 250 67 84 1,30 2,36
3 Al. Ujazdowskie 2,25 100 40 30 154 30 70 0,50 2,52
4 ul. Marszałkowska 3,18 68 49 46 202 86 236 0,50 3,31
5 Krakowskie Przedmieście 2,91 100 40 40 161 53 41 0,50 1,53
6 ul. Andersena 2,64 165 40 40 165 32 120 0,50 1,56
7 ul. Mokotowska 3,21 130 51 57 300 76 100 0,90 2,55
8 ul. Hoża/Skorupki 1,81 99 31 34 392 30 70 0,90 3,29
9 ul. Śliska 2,25 123 38 42 216 42 74 1,30 3,43

10
Wola
ul. Działdowska (Wolska) 1,44 74 26 21 346 21 45 0,30 2,19

11 ul. Żelazna (Solidarności) 2,38 117 48 41 301 156 77 1,10 2,62

12
Żoliborz
ul. Broniewskiego/Rejmonta 2,48 105 36 30 172 38 35 0.60 3,21

13 ul. Popiełuszki/Krasińskiego 2,75 133 42 37 251 68 75 1.40 3,33
14 ul. Marymoncka/Devajtys 2,47 103 40 39 147 45 45 0.50 2.55

15
Ochota
ul. Racławicka/Żwirki i Wigury 3,02 114 54 50 275 82 100 1.10 1.63

16 ul. Wawelska/Wielkopolski 3,00 98 48 36 256 47 200 1.20 2.96
17 AlJerozolimskie/Pl.Staiynkiewicza 4,09 176 60 36 300 70 62 1.20 1.54
18 PI. Narutowicza 3,04 144 52 51 460 71 110 1.60 2.59
19 ul. Grójecka/Bitwy Warszawskiej 2,93 150 64 48 188 71 98 1.10 1.81
20 ul. Grójecka/Częstochowska 1,92 105 42 36 352 35 64 1.40 3.04
21 Al. Jerozolimskie/Mszczonowska 2,14 185 43 26 235 38 47 1.00 2.38
22 Al. Krakowska/Madejski 2,23 157 44 48 337 55 65 2.20 5.17

23
Mokotów
ul. Wołowska/Dąbrowskiego 2.60 118 45 33 218 80 84 1.40 2.21

24 ul. Batorego 2.88 155 50 35 200 51 96 1.40 2.62
25 ul. Rakowiecka 3.37 172 55 43 365 79 140 2.60 7.93
26 ul. Kielecka/Madalińskiego 3.27 173 48 49 361 63 62 1.40 6.56
27 ul. Puławska/Królikarnia 2.83 140 48 38 274 56 72 0.80 3.82
28 Al. Niepodległości/Pole Mokotowskie 2.23 99 42 20 200 42 282 0.40 2.25
29 ul. Wiktorska 1.34 65 24 21 128 29 37 0.40 2.41
30 ul. Dąbrowskiego 1.77 90 34 33 200 30 53 0.70 2.79
31 ul. Wałbrzyska/Osiedle 1.36 86 23 12 133 11 24 0.35 1.84

32
Praga Północ
ul. Floriańska (ZOO) 1.13 63 24 21 104 24 35 0.20 1.39

33 ul. 11-go Listopada 1.68 68 33 33 257 114 38 0.40 1.37
34 ul. Zamiejska (Targówek) 1.79 100 30 37 110 26 35 1.20 1.61
35 ul. Gilarska (Zacisze) 1.37 : 82 25 28 61 26 30 0.20 1.11

36
Praga Południe
ul. Ostrobramska 3.31 131 58 14 205 78 130 1.10 3.31

37 ul. Waszyngtona/Kinowa 3.52 145 62 16 176 60 60 1.20 2.92
38 ul. Waszyngtona/Saska 3.32 102 56 18 172 122 66 1.10 2.38
39 ul. Tarnowiecka 1.42 61 22 20 83 24 24 0.60 1.17
40 ul. Zamieniecka/Sulejkowska 1.63 71 23 34 327 108 54 0.30 1.94

Uncontaminated soils 1,29 289 27 10.2 30 7.1 9.8 0.18 -
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TABLE 2. Statistic assessment o f content heavy metals [mg/kg d.m.], Fe and C-organic [%] in 
street dusts

Element Range Mean Standard
deviation

C.V. [%]

Mn 61-185 115.1 34.72 30,16
Cr 22-64 41.9 11.78 20.06
Ni 12-57 34.4 11.20 32.53
Zn 61-460 230.9 91.03 39.41
Cu 11-156 57.4 30.82 53.70
Pb 24-282 79.9 54.77 68.48
Cd 0.20-2 .60 0.95 0.53 55.78
Fe [%] 1.13-4.09 2.46 0.75 30.38
C-org. [%] 1.11-7.96 2.69 1.34 49.84

correlated with iron (Table 3). Chrome particles originate as the consequence of 
galvanic coats abrasion (grinding).

The concentration of nickel in the coarse street dust varied from 12 to 57 mg/kg 
d.m., while on average it was equal 34.4 mg/kg d.m. Relatively highest concen
trations of nickel were found in the dust deposited along Mokotowska Street in 
the district of Śródmieście (Table 1, pos.7). The lowest content of Ni was found 
in the dust from W ałbrzyska Street (Table 1, pos. 31). This sample was collected 
from the living quarter with limited intensity of traffic. The largest value of the 
index of nickel concentration in the studied samples was 5.6. The pollution of the 
atmospheric air with nickel is connected with the activity of the metallurgical 
industry and with combustion of liquid fuels.

The mean concentration of zinc in the samples studied was 230.9 mg/kg d.m., 
ranging between particular samples from 61 to 460 mg/kg d.m. (Tables 1, 2). The 
highest concentration of the element was noted in the district of Ochota at Plac 
Narutowicza (Narutowicz Square -  Table 1, pos. 18); it was the lowest along 
Gilarska Street at Zacisze district (Table 1, pos. 35). The index of zinc concentra

tion in dust as compared with the back
ground (non polluted soils) varied 
from 2 to 15.3, which suggests the 
street dusts enrichment with the ele
ment following the grinding of zinc 
coated vehicle parts, the transportation 
of loose dusting materials and, besides, 
the movement of soil dust and other. 
The concentration of zinc in the dust 
samples studied is similar to that found 
in the superficial layer of soil near the 
gasoline stations and the soils of along 
roads greenery belts of W arsaw [Ko
zanecka et al. 2000, Czarnowska 1980, 
1999]. The concentration of zinc is 
significantly correlated with the amo
unt of organic mater (Table 3).

TABLE 3. Coefficients o f correlation (r) between 
contents heavy metal and organic carbon in street 
dusts from Warsaw

Element r
Fe - Mn 0.671**
Fe - Cr 0.920**
F e -N i 0.421**
M n -C r 0.699**
C d -F e 0.517**
C d -M n 0.673**
C d -C r 0.585**
C d -Z n 0.523**
Zn - %C-org. 0.507**
Cd - %C-org. 0.669**

** - P=0,01
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The dust samples studied contained on average 57.4 mg/kg d.m. of copper, this 
varied between particular samples from 11 to 156 mg/kg d.m. The difference 
between the highest and the lowest concentration of the element was equal 1 2 , 
and the index of concentration, comparing the background, varied from 1.5 to 
21.9. The maximum content of copper was found in W ola district at Żelazna Street 
(Table 1, pos. 11). This street is one of the largest streets, on both sides of which 
dense compact settlement occurs without any green belts, and characteristic of its 
increased traffic intensity. The lowest level of copper concentration was observed 
at W ałbrzyska Street (Table 1, pos. 31), similarly as it was in the case of Ni and 
Pb. The contamination of the street dust with copper is a consequence of, among 
other, the work of over-exploited car engines.

The mean content of lead was in the samples studied 79.9 mg/kg d.m., varying 
from 24 to 282 mg/kg d.m. between particular samples. The difference between 
the highest and the lowest concentration of lead was equal 11.75; while the index 
of lead concentration as compared with the geochemical background, varied from 
2.4 to 28.7. The content of lead was significantly correlated with iron and chrome, 
but the absolute values of the correlation coefficient were low (0.416 and 0.437). 
There was observed the increased value of the coefficient of variation (up to 
68.48%) which means a high variation of lead content between particular dust 
samples. The highest Pb concentration was noted in the dust from large streets 
with intensive traffic, that is: Aleje Niepodległości -  282 mg/kg d.m (Table 1 pos. 
28) and M arszałkowska Street -  236 mg/kg d.m (Table 1 pos. 4). The lowest 
content of Pb was found in the dust from Tarnowiecka Street (Table 1 pos.39) -  
24 mg/kg d.m. similarly as it was in the case of Cr and Mn. The contamination of 
atmospheric air with lead comes mainly from the combustion of leaded gasoline.

The content of cadmium in the analyzed dust samples has been within the range:
0 .20-2.60 mg/kg d.m; and its mean value was 0.95 mg/kg d.m. The variation 
coefficient, similarly as it was found in the case of Cu and Pb, was rather high -  
55.78% (Table 2). The highest concentration of Cd was found in the dust deposited 
in the older streets, narrow and characteristic of dense settlements along their both 
sides and increased traffic intensity: Rakowiecka Street -  2.60 mg/kg d.m. (Table
1, pos. 25) and Maciejki Street -  2.20 mg/kg d.m. (Table 1, pos. 22). The smallest 
concentration of the element was stated in the dust collected from the streets: 
Florjańska and Gilarska, both in Praga Północ district (Table 1, pos. 32 and 35). 
The index of Cd concentration in the street dust varied from 1.1 to 14.4. Cadmium 
reaches the environment following the process of vehicles tyres abrasion and 
combustion of additives and residual impurities of fuels and lubricant oils. The 
cadmium concentration is significantly correlated with that of Fe, Mn, Cr and Zn.

The per cent portion of carbon in the studied samples, defined as the loss of 
weight during incandescence, ranged from 1.11 to 7.96%, and its mean value was 
2.69%. A significant correlation was proved between organic С on one hand and 
Zn and Cd, on the other (Table 3).

DISCUSSION
The street dust from the W arsaw agglomeration contained significant amounts 

of heavy metals as compared with the non polluted soils. The indices of concen
tration of particular metals in the street dust subjected to the present analyses
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had the below given values (range firom-to): Pb - 2.4—28.7; Cu -  1.5-21.9; Zn 
-  2.0-15.3; Cd -  1.1-14.4; Ni -  1.2-5.6; Fe -  0.9-3.2; Cr -  0 .8-2.4.

It is worth noticing that in the year 1997 the mean dust deposition in W arsaw 
was 85.2 g/m 2/year; out of this, the mean deposition of lead was egual 19.5 
mg/m 2/year, and that of cadmium -  0.358 mg/m2/year [data from W IOS, 1998].

It can be concluded from the mean values of heavy metals in the dust collected 
from particular districts that the highest concentration of trace elements (Fe, Mn, 
Cr, Zn and Cd) in the street dust was stated for the district of Ochota. The smallest 
concentration of Fe, Mn, Cr, Zn, Cu and Cd in the street dust was stated from the 
district of Praga Północ. The highest concentration of Ni and Pb was found in 
Śródmieście, and that of Zn and Cu -  in the W ola district. The smallest concen
tration of lead was that stated in the district of Praga Południe. The relatively 
highest content of organic substance in the street dust was found in the Mokotów 
district, and the lowest content -  in Praga Południe district.

Jaworska [1996] came to similar conclusions, concerning the content of heavy 
metals in the street dust of Łódź. Paukszto et al. [1998] found, however, a very 
large concentration of lead in street dust sampled from the roadways near gasoline 
stations in the southern provinces of Poland: from 227 to 1745 mg/kg or 345 mg/kg 
on average. Such extremely large concentration of lead in the street dust are, 
probably, the result of the high degree environmental pollution in the industrialized 
region of the country.

The obtained in the present paper values of some heavy metals concentration 
in the street dust of Warsaw were significantly smaller, comparing dust sampled 
in other large cities of the world. The mean concentration of lead in the street dust 
of W arsaw was four times lesser than that in the street dust of Tokyo, five times 
lesser comparing street dust of a number of Great Britains cities and as many as 
35 times lesser than that in the street dust of Christchurch in New Zealand. On the 
other hand, the mean concentration of cadmium in the street dust of W arsaw was 
only two times lesser than the respective level in the street dust of the above 
mentioned towns [Asami 1989, Culbard et al. 1988, Fergusson et al. 1980, 
Thornton et al. 1985].

The compounds of heavy metal present in the street dust are toxic substances. 
They have negative impact on human populations living in the highly urbanized 
regions. Asami [1989] proved that a high value of the coefficient of correlation 
exists between the per cent of patients suffering so called civilization born diseases 
like, eg, asthma, allergy, bronchitis and the concentration of heavy metals in the 
street dust of Tokyo.

CONCLUSION
Based on the study of dust deposited in the streets of W arsaw, the following 

conclusions may be derived.
1. The average index of heavy metals concentration in the street dust, as calculated at 

the background of non polluted soils can be put in the following descending order: 
Pb=Cu (8 .1) > Zn (7.7) > Cd (5.3)> Ni (3.4)>Fe (1,9)>Cr (1.5).

2. The highest concentration of heavy metals in street dust was found in the district 
of Ochota (with Fe, Mn, Cr, Zn and Cd as the dominating elements); while the 
lowest concentration (with Fe, Mn, Cr, Zn, Cu and Cd as the dominating elements)
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was that in the district of Praga Północ. In the other districts, the pattern of 
concentration of particular metals of interest is varying.

3. The main heavy metals in the street dust are: Pb, Cu, Zn, Cd and Ni, they all 
disadvantageously impact the natural environment, because they contaminate the 
soil, the plants and other living organisms. On the other hand, the concentrations 
of Fe, Cr and Mn are similar to those found in the soils considered the geochemical 
background, and they only to a small extent participate in the pollution of near 
streets terrains.

The Authors wish to cordially thank Ms Elżbieta Górczewska, MSc, for carrying
out the statistical analyses.
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K RYSTYNA CZARNOW SKA, IW ONA BEDNARZ

METALE CIĘŻKIE 
W PYLE ULICZNYM WARSZAWY
Katedra Gleboznawstwa SGGW w Warszawie 

STR ESZCZEN IE

Badano ogólną zawartość Fe, Mn, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb, Zn i Cd w 40 próbkach pyłu 
ulicznego zdeponowanego na różnych ulicach Warszawy. Na podstawie uzyska
nych wyników stwierdzono, że w pyle ulicznym było od 2,4 do 28,7 razy więcej 
Pb, od 1,5 do 21,9 razy więcej Cu, od 2,0 do 15,3 razy więcej Zn, od 1,1 do 14,4 
razy więcej Cd, od 1,2 do 5,6 razy więcej Ni, od 0,9 do 3,2 razy więcej Fe i od 0,8 
do 2,4 razy więcej Cr w porównaniu z ich zawartością w glebach nie zanieczysz
czonych (tło geochemiczne). Głównymi metalami ciężkimi w pyle ulicznym są: 
Pb, Cu, Zn, Cd i Ni, które niekorzystnie wpływają na środowisko przyrodnicze, 
zanieczyszczają glebę, rośliny i organizmy żywe, natomiast zawartości Fe, Cr i 
Mn są zbliżone do ilości tych metali w glebach przyjętych jako tło geochemiczne 
i w małym stopniu wpływają na zanieczyszczenie terenów przyulicznych.

Praca wpłynęła do redakcji w październiku 1999 r.
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